
The Father of FM
- the tragic story of Major E. H. Armstrong

Atop the Palisades at
Alp ine. New Jersey.

ac ross the Hudson River
from Yonkers, stands a tall ,

Jeanne Hammond

Armstrong's radio tower atop the Palisades at A fpine, New
Armstrong in WWI uniform. (Pho to by Bradfey B. Hammond) Jersey, as seen from Yonkers. (Photo by Jeanne Hammond)
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Howard Armstrong, about six years old, with his sister, Ethel.

1032 Warburton Avenue, Armstro ng 's boyhood home in Yonkers. His earliest experiments
were carried out in the cupola on the third floor.

When Howard was four
teen years o ld, his father,
who was American repre
senta t ive of the Oxford
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City Publ ic Sc ho o l 160.
would quiz his nephew to
e ncourage his mental agili
ty.
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minus three. divided by six,
t imes two, plus nine?" His
great uncle, Cha rles Hart
man, pr incipal of New York

The tower and its ac
companying radio sta tio n
were built in 1938 at a cost
of over $300,000 by Edwin
Howard Armst rong, pioneer
radio inventor. to demon
strate the supe riority of his
new system of rad io broad
cas t ing - freq ue nc y mod
ulation (FM ). Afte r Pro
methean battles with the
broad ca sting industry.
which fought to preserve its
investment in the estab
lished system (amplitude mod
ulation -AMi FM was finally
accepted and today is the
preferred syste m in rad io,
the requi red sound in TV,
and the basis for mobile
rad io, microwave relay, and
space communica tions.

As litt le known as the sig
nificance of the tower is the
man who built it. Armstrong
wa s born in New York City
in 1890. Whe n he was
twe lve years o ld, t he fa mily
moved to 1032 Warburton
Avenue -known to family
and fr iend s s im p ly a s
"1032" - in Yonkers. The
ho use, which sti ll sta nds
just up from the C reysto ne
railroad st a tion, was de
clared an historical land
mark in 1978 by the Yonkers
Historical Society.

three-armed tower. It is ac
cepted as part of the land
scape by tho se who live o n
the river's east bank and is
seen dai ly by thousands of
co mm u te rs on Co nra il's
Hudson Division trains, yet
few know what this tower is
or how it has affected their
Jives.

Next door, o n the no rth
side of the house at the cor
ner of Odell Avenue, was
1040 Warburton Avenue,
the home of Armstrong's
maternal grandparents . The
members of the two fam
ilies were a gregarious lo t,
and Ho wa rd 's c hild hoo d
was a hap py o ne filled with
large gathe ri ngs of re l
atives, many of whom were
teache rs . lea rning was
prized . "Qu ick, boy! How
much is nine times five.
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His bedroom/workroom in the cupola looked out on the spot on the Palisades where his
rad io station woufd later be. (Photo by Bradley B. Hammond)

University Press, bought
him (on one of his yearly
tri ps to l ondon) a book, The
Boy's Book of Invent ions.
Reading of Gugl ielmo Mar
coni's sending of the f irst
wi reless message ac ross the
Atlantic so excited his imag
ination that he determined
then and there to become
an inventor.

In his attic room in the
cupola overlooking the
Hudson Rive r . H o w ard
Armstrong began tinkering
with radio. In those days,
broadcast sound consisted
of Morse code signals
picked up with earphones.
The incipient young inven
tor set out to make them
louder. He was dogged in
his search and developed at
this early age a capacity for
infinite patience in his ex
periments w hich was to
ma r k h i s life 's wo rk .
" Genius is one percent in
spi ration and ni nety-nine
percen t perspi rat ion," he

Armstrong constructed large antenna kites which he flew
from the upper stories of "1032" in an attempt to improve
reception.
52 73Magaz ine • February. 1982
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The young inventor at work on the "1032" pofe.
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Thomas j . Styles, Armstrong 's longtime associate, Ethel, Howard, and his mother. (Photo by
Bradley B. Hammond)

Maior Armstrong's sister, Ethel, and her husband, Bradley Hammond, listen to a crystal set
with their evening meal, around 1920. (Photo by Bradle y B. Hammond)

found in Deforest's favor.
However, the scientific
c o m m u n ity has always
c red ited Armstrong for the
invent ion and he received a
gold medal for it from the

Later, anot her invento r,
Lee DeForest, challenged
Armstrong's priority for thi s
discovery and the issue was
twice argued before the US
Su p reme Co urt- w h ic h

done it ! I' ve done it!' 1real
l y don't rem ember the
sounds from the box. 1w as
so groggy, just having been
wakened. I jus t remember
how excited he was. "

used to say in later years,
quoting Thomas Edison.

Arm strong explored
many paths in his attempts
to strengthen the sound.
Reaching up into the air to
better catch the broadcast
signals, he flew from the up
per sto ries of 1032 large an
tenna kites which he had
built w ith the help of hi s
Yonkers friend, Bill Russell.
He bu ilt a 125-foot antenna
pole, the tallest in the area,
in the south yard . H is youn
ger sister, Edith r-Crtcket").
helped in the construct ion,
holding the guy wires and
handing him bu ckets of
paint as he swung aloft in a
boatswain 's chai r. Neigh
bors watched with awe and
apprehension. His mother,
however, had complete
faith in her son. When a
neighbor telephoned to say
that Howard was at the top
of the pole and it made her
nervous to watch, " Don't
look, then: ' was her conf i
dent reply.

Howard attended Public
School 6 in Yonkers and
Yonkers High Schoo l, and
went on from there to Co
lumbia University, com
muting on a red motorcycle
hi s father had given him as
a high school graduation
present. His interest in radio
led him to the study of elec
trical engineering.

tn hi s junior year at Co
lumbia, Armstrong' s dil
igent search for improved
radio reception paid off. He
invented the regenerative
oscillating, or feedback, cir
c ui t whi ch greatly in
creased radio signals, made
them loud enough to be
heard across a room and
led the way to transatlanti c
radio telegraphy. His sister,
Ethel , remembers vividly
the night it happened .
" M ot her and Father were
out playing cards with
friends and I was fast asleep
in bed. All of a sudden
Howard burst into my room
carry ing a smal l box. He
danced round and round
the room shout ing, ' I've
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stit ute in Philadelphia, also
cred ited him with the inven
t ion of the regenerative cir
cuit.

Afte r graduation from
Columbia in 1913, Arm
strong worked as an in
st ructor at the college .
When the US entered the
war in 1917, he joined the
Army Signal Corps and rose
to the rank of Major- his
preferred ti tle for the rest of
his life . Whi le in the se rvice.
he invented the super
heterodyne circuit whi ch
amplified even further the
sound of rad io transmis
sion. This invention brought
him into contact with David
Sarnoff, who later became
Pres ident of Radio Corpora
tion of America and whose
bright and attractive secre
tary, Marion MacInni s, he
later ma rried.

After the war, Arm strong
re tu rned to Columbia
where he worked as an as
sistant to Professor Michael
I. Pupin, famed phys ic ist
and inventor. When Pupin
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Close-up o f the tower. (Pho to b y Bradley B. Hammo nd)
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Inst itu te of Rad io Eng i
neers. Years later, the repo rt
accompanying t he presen
tation to him of the Frankl in
Medal, by the Frankl in In-
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Billboard in Yonkers dating around 1921. (Photo by Bradley B. Hammond)
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Armstrong and his wife, Marion, by the "1032" pole. (Photo
by Bradley 8. Hammond)
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In 1913, to celebrate the opening of New York 's first radio
station-and to impress his fian cee-Armstrong cavorted
atop the new WJZ transmitter tower. (Photo by George
Burghard)

died, Armstrong took over
his professorship and, fi
nan cing his own research
his inventions had by now
made him wealthy- co n
cent rated o n the e li mina
tion of static .

In 1933. Armstrong se
cured four patents wh ich
were to be the basis for fre
quency modulation. Th is
was an entirely new system
of broadcasting . Unlike
amp l itude modulati on
which varies the amplitude
or power of rad io waves to
transmit sound, frequ ency
modulation varies the num
ber of waves per second
over a wide band of fre
quenc ies. As static is trans
mitted by amplitude modu
lation and cannot break in
to the wide band of Ire
quen cie s of frequen c y
modulation, the latter is
virtuall y sta tic-free . Arm-

ably, t he esta blis hment was
less than enthus iastic at the
prospect.

Howe ver, fo r several
years RCA gave Armstrong
experimenta l b roadcast
privi leges in its studio at the
top of the Empi re State
Building. But in 1937, say
ing tha t they wished to de
vote the space to the de
ve lopment of TV, t hey
asked Armstrong to with
draw.

More de term ined tha n
ever to prove the superior
ity of FM, Armstrong built
his own station in Alpine,
New Jersey. The si te he
chose had been visible to
him as a boy from his a ttic
c upo la at 10 32, and it
served his pu rpose well. It
was one of the highest

was crumpled, and live and
recorded music were
beamed from the Runyon
tower to the audience forty
miles away.

Although the engineers
marveled at the fidelity of
the sound, FM did not im
mediately take off and it
would be some time before
it would become a co mmer
c ia l success. " If you bui ld a
better mousetrap the world
doesn't necessarily beat a
path to your door," Arm
st rong said ruefully in la ter
years as he fought for the
acceptance of his new sys
tem of broadcasting. As a
matter of fact, FM was so
revo lut ionary that an enti re
ind ustry had to scrap its
ha rdwa re and start over
before its potential could
be rea lized . Understand-

Armstrong receives the Medal of a Cheval ier de la Legion
d'Honneur for his contribu tions to wartime wireless, from
General Ferrie, head of French milita ry communica tions.
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stro ng, who enjoyed apho
ri sms, liked to quote defeat
ists who said, " Sta t ic, like
the poor, will always be
with us." He proved them
wrong.

The first publ ic broad
cast of FM was made in
1935 from the home of his
fr iend C. R. (Randy) Runyon
at 544 North Broadway in
Yonkers. Runyon was a ham
who o perated under the
c all le tte rs W2AG a nd
broadcast from a tower in
the yard of his house . The
tower and the house are no
longer stand ing. The Run
yon living room served as a
studio for a demonstration
of different kinds of sound
that were broadcast to a
meeting of the Institute of
Radio Engineers at the Engi
neer's Bui lding on West
39th Stree t in New York City.
Water was poured, paper
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Armstrong at his desk at W2XMN.
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his regenerat ive patent
years be fore. Armstrong be
ca me embroi led in twenty
o ne infringement actions to
ad jud ica te his FM patents .
Battl ing giant corpo ra tions
with batteries of lawyers
used up his resources. Final
lv, in 1954, ill, disillusioned,
and his fortune gone, Arm
strong took his own li fe .

After his death, his wid
ow, Ma rion, set out to finish
what he had sta rted . She
co ntinued the lawsuits, sit
t ing in the courtroo m each
d ay following the argu 
ments and watching as tes
timony was given . Her first
vic to ry, over RCA in 1954,
gave her fund s to continue
the other suits . In 1967, wit h
the vic tory over Motorola ,
she had won all twenty-one
and established clearly and
d e ci si v e ly th at Edw in
Howard Arm strong was the
inventor of frequency mod
ulation .

Today, the Alpine tower
stands as a monument to
the brilliant man whose in
ventio ns to uch our lives
every day. His contr ibu
ti ons a re pe r ha ps be st
su mmed up by Lawrence
Lessing in his b iography of
Armstrong, Man of High
Fidelity 0 . B. lipp inco tt
Co mpany. Philadelphia a nd
New York. 1956). "The lone
ly man listening to music in
the night. the iso lated farm
er hearing nightly the news
of the wo rld, the a irplane
pilot guiding his c raft safely
through the ocean of the
sky, the astronaut now in
his capsule gathering in the
wh ispers from space, the
ea r t h bou nd e me rge n c y
crew contending with some
mission of mercy or d i
saste r, the army on the
move and the man in his
a rmc hai r, charmed o r in
struc ted for an hour by a
great play, a symphony, a
speech, a game of ball - all
owe a debt to thi s man who,
in some fo rty years of high
fide lity, fashioned the in
stru me nts illimitably ex
tendi ng these powers o f hu
man co mmunicatio n....

During the Second World
War. Armstrong devoted
himself to mil itary research
and a llowed the govern
ment to use his patents
roya lty-free. He received
the Medal of Merit for his
contribut io ns.

sta tion's signal.
Pro gram s o riginat in g

with WQXR in New York

The Id iot's Guide pulls no punches and doesn't 'snow' you
with non essentials . but it does unlock some nxers' sec rets;
for example: How 10 OSl , What to say, Where to place your
antenna, How much po wer to use,Whose awards can you gel ,
Why and When to use SSB or CW, and much more ... th ings
that you need to know, and information that Honor Roll mem
bers had to learn the hard way.
Dozensof DXers have been interviewed and their suggestions
have been included here. Take a lip from the " Big Guns" and
use their secrets and tricks.

THE COMPLETE 10101'5 GUIDE TO OX is available at dealers
nationwide for only $12.95, but if you can 't stand to wa it, rush

Dick $15.45 (wh ich will cover First Class postage).l l you live in
Californ ia, please include 84¢ l or Sales Tax. Te lephone orders
accepted 10 AM- 6 PM Californ ia time.

BASH EDUCATIONAL SERVICES, INC.
P.O. Box 2115

San leandro, California 94577 .... 26
(415)352-5420

Interested In DX?
Dick Bash says you need THE COMPLETE IDIQrs GUIDE TO
OX (by Stu Gregg. NF4Z} if:

, ),00 think IRC meene In'emllional Red Cross
· you're stil l worlliog on your DXec
· you think WAC mellns II female army person
· you',e not II BIG GUN (yet) -'",
· you think the 'BUREAU' I. where you put your ~

loch

points in the region and had
unobstructed space around
it for the broadcast of the




